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Our leaders will have gathered from the description already
given of ' mental worship,' that the ordinary Hindoo religious
service consists in performing foi the idol such acts as a menial
servant pei forms for his human master The routine, which
affords a tolerably distinct idea of Hindoo domestic life in
former days, is most fully brought out m a carefully attended
temple of Vishnoo, in which there are five daily services At
the time at which men rise from their beds in the morning,
bells are rung in the temple , the royal drum and the conch-
shell are sounded to awake the Dev from his slumbers The
officiating priest having performed ablutions enters the temple,
and waves before the idol a lamp, having usually five or seven
blanches At eight or nine in the morning the Dev is dressed
in clothes suitable to the season of the year In the cold
weather he wears a quilted coat, and has a brazier placed
beside him to afford warmth , in the hot weather he is anointed
with sandal-wood dust and water to produce coolness, and is
dressed in clothes of fine linen, and adorned with floweis and
jewels , he is placed beside a fountain, and is fanned by his
attendants In the rainy season the Dev is dressed in scarlet
cloth and shawls At this tune his breakfast is brought to him,
which consists of nee and milk, and such other articles of food
' estate of Mooroo, and my father " went out" to recover it I was with
' my father in outlawry until I attained the age of thirteen. My father
' then placed ine in the temple of Mata Shree Kurneejee, which is
' twelve kos from Bikaner When the ra]a heard of this he sent for me
'to court, and giving me a dress of honour, ordered me to remain
' with hi™, but, as I suspected that his intentions were treacherous,
' I made my escape to Hotee, near Pokurn, in Marwar, where there ib
' a temple of Muhfi, Dev, and a monastery, of which Muhanunt Chundun-
' pooree was then the superior I remained ten days at the monastery,
' and saw the mode of hfe there, and it came into my mind that it would
 *	be better to hve there than to continue in outlawry    My lock of hair
 *	was therefore out off, and I was admitted as a disciple, and instructed
 *	by the gooroo    I remained at the monastery ten years, and afterwards
' went to Hinglaz on pilgrimage, and since then I have wandered aBout
'from one Hindoo holy place to another, and have visited K&shee,
' Jwala Mookhee, Hurdwar, Dwaika, and other places     I am  now
 *	about forty years old.   About ten years ago I went to pay a visit to
'my own family    I found my elder brother, Beerjjee, alive, also my
 *	uncle Man Singh, and his son, Rughoonath, but my f athei was dead.
 *	They pressed me to remain with them, but I made my escape'

